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Attractiveness IVith Value
Is the Fey-not- on which our suits snd over-
coats gr Fold. The finest fabrics, ptrlrtly all
wool, tailored to give tho best of service, pat-
terns that have a lasting quality and style t- -

them. We save you money Saturday on the
below priced suits and tnrrro.its.

$10 - $12-5- 0 . $15
Storm for the

Man Out
These chilly and will not
be noticed In one of our Marktnaws, spe-
cial at
$4.75 - $6.50 - $7.50 - $10

Special
right's Health IIIiicU and wblto

I'nderwear, $1.00 Rilk knit ties, JiV
elsewhere, Bat'dy cotton
fct HTr
Wool Hone, 20c
values lc
Derby ribbed wool
I'nlon Suits, sec-
ond:, $2.00 grade
at OH:!

Jersoy Sweaters,
woriited finish, II
values O.V.

Oswego

mornings

Sale

Heavy

Shoe Special for
Heacon comprise com- -

fort, and wear, special....

OMAHA DOCTORS SHOOT ELK

Have Thrilling Adventurei in the
Jackson Hole Country.

CAUGHT IN THE DEEP SNOW

Sr. Lord Has "trrnaoua Time on
III first Trip Afler Ills; liamr

lie Hold Ip III Ktitl
of the Hunt.

Vr. J. F. Iord of Onmhn has srl the
amateur hunting record ami lias hit the
tilgh water mark of nrivent.jrca for first
t!m hunters. With a party of three
other Omshsris A. It. Mrfonnell, I r. I.

Rrrant and lr. II. 8. rUimnry he
(ack-tralne- d Into the mountain seventy-fl- v

miles from Cody, Wyo., arrows the
continental divide, In deep snn-v- . In
search of elk.

, Three miles from camp tr. Ivird killed
a bit bull elk. It wi 10 o'clock before
th elk had been dressed arid tin guide

nd Lr. Lord started for camp. The un-

usual exercise and high attitude ex-

hausted the doctor and he was compelled
to crawl on hands and knees through
deep snow over Jagged ground for half
ft mile. , ,

Dr. Lord advlred the guide to leave him
to j his, fate, but the guide stood by him
vntll camp was reached at 1 o'clock In
the morning.

,Th's was the first tint Dr. Lord over
hot ft gun, but for an amateur he did

well. The first day the occasion of his
crawling on hands and knees across the
mountains he killed a big bull elk and
brought down another within the week.

Tile party slew ten elk and garnered
about I.Oro. pounds of elk meat.

"Rut It was an expensive trip," said
Mr, McConnell. "Five d"!lara a day for
a guide and each man muxt him a guide
Mfr ft day for horses and It.' for an uu

We were there three weeks.
About one trip likn that In a lifetime
It sufficient."

It was the long, hard walking that did
for Dr. Lord. Hn wasn't used to It. He
never expects to be. Then the snow,
belly deep to the horses, and the 1 reel-- j
pk't'S and the uncertainty of the rtound
makes It a dangerous outing.

"Probably H was worth the trouble
and tie expense hut I doubt If we'll ever
make that trip apaln." paid Mr. McCon-
nell.

lr, Lord and Ir. Sumney lnntcd on
walking Instead of riding along the nar-
row paths on the mountain sides.

Complain
About Closing of

Furnishings

' Nicholas Street
Complaints agalnot th? closing of Nlch- -

elas strtet by the Missouri Pacific rail- - '

"'. wnicu naa cat kcl Iium si s across
the street until It Is Impassable, hateln made by residents to City Commie-lone- r

Thomas MctJoveru.
The city eouiuil agreed to close the j

street as soon us the Nicholas street via- -
duct was complete, but the pe'Tle who I

live under lh vbid-ic- t have not waived ;

damages and are now protesting t'mt
they have been gteaCy Inconvenienced
by the railroad's a Lo:i.
'Commissioner Mctiovcrn will lay tuo

complaints before tho city council.

BIG CROWD AT Y. M. C. A. !

TO HEAR SECRETARY BRYAN !

When Jennings Jiryan uttends
the b'f membership rally and dinner ut
th ,1'oung Men'a Chr Mian
this . evening, the larKent nirnher f
men ever assembled f(.r illnnT at the
building wiU be present. All new nuni-ler- s

since October t will attend, w'th
the old menibt rs n ho Induced liieni to
loin the association. Secretary Hryan
will be tr.o cbltf guett of honor, and will
ntaks un address bcioie wing to the
Auditorium to deliver htlral apetxh.
President Ceorge F. Cillmure of the as-
sociation will be toastinuati'r. and other
roniner,t members cf the aas'ciation
will also talk.

BAN JOHNSON TO REPRESENT
'.NATIONAL COMMISSION HERE

John I. Tavlor. president of the Boston
Bed Sua, pafe.-- through Omaha Thurs- - !

day on his way to thi Pacific coast,
wbere his f t.nr-ln-lu- Is seriously 111.

ir. Taylor U accompur.Ud by his wife.
'Uurlng u s.iort Jtop In Chicugo Wed

taylcr was Uo.ted with Ban John-so- u,

president or the Americsn 'eagj.
Taylor says that Jol.:uKn will come to
the meeting of the in nor magnates I ie
as representative .f the National coil-rQissi-

and not to a t as peacemaker, as
Visa reported in Chicago.

Fine Wt
Blue Serge

Suits
$15 Valuei

$.50

Coats Busy
Doors
evenings

Citizens

union suits, siie- -

?ial OMc

Men's wool un- -
Uerwear, IikIikI-- i
ing red flannel,

.2- values. . KOr
Norfolk and all
ftyles k enters.
i'l.Zi) to $t grades
at 1.75, HCI. 1 3
and tll.M
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m. mm
mmum

Oltl OI,K HI M'Kl'IAL
Sl.fi.Y 82.05 83.05

SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATES
The Bee was the first newspaper in Omaha to voice the present

demand for a higher standard of school board membership and the
infusion into the board of men combining educational qualifications
and business experience. To the suggestion that the reconstitution of
the board was a job for the women, The Bee protested that it was a
duty devolving also upon the men of the community, and a duty not
to be lightly evaded by shoving it off on the women.

The Bee still further announced that it would not countenance
any disreputebles entering the race for school board position, fol-

lowing up this announcement by exposing one notorious grafter. We
let it be known that school board candidates would be considered
strictly on their own individual merits, regardless of who proposed
them or backed them, and we have felicitated the people of Omaha in
having now. before them a choice bound to improve, the situation,
whoever wins.

The Bee congratulates the Citizens' committee upon the excellence
of its selection as a whole, though we believe the committee would
strengthen its position by disclosing the identity of its members
and the interests they represent. Three of four candidates on this
Citizens' ticket, in our judgment, stand out as almost the perfection
of school board timberRobert Cow'ell for the Eleventh ward,
Thomas A. Fry for the, Twelfth ward, Dr. D. E. Jenkins for the Fifth

and C. J. Ernst for the Tenth wardin fact, the first two of
them are substantially unopposed.

Two more of "he Citizens' ticket candidates appear to us to be emi-
nently qualified A. C. Wakeley iin the Eighth ward and Isaao W.Car-pent- er

in the Ninth ward but no more so than E. L. Dodder and Dr.
J. J. Foster, respectively, competing for the same places. For the
Sixth and Seventh wards the Citizens' ticket candidates C. V.
Warfield. a present member, and F. H. Woodland do not strike us
a equal to their opponents, William E. Davis and Alfred C. Kennedy,
by any test of qualifications or claims.

Still other candidates might be entitled to more favorable con-
sideration under different conditions, but in the present lineup we
believe this is a fair survey of the field. It is up to each voter to
ktudy the directory of all school board candidates which The Bee has
printed for their information, and then to'exercise his own intelli-
gent and discriminating judgment, and make up his own "slate"
and take it with him to the polls.

S. 0. HIGH TO PLAY AT
PAPILLION THIS AFTERNOON

Mouth Omaha I Hull school win meet the
1'aplillon lllsh school toot ball team
hU ttftrrnocn lit l'u.IIIon on the high

cchool f eld there. A hsr.1
j lug baa rounded tho local sUnd Into r- -

feel coni'ltiou '
Heal Is In tlo buck field uku'.ii and

JoKlan and Mi.chy are filling their c'd

POLITH M. . tlVr UTISKMKNT.

ffl w

oman

li4lN' I I S,

ward

on the line. The a
with the Lut

are no The Mlh of next
the city teum will be

met at park. This will be the
big game of the season for Mouth
and a bl- - by the
of the high Is well under way.

Vote for
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Suff
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places locals expect
walkaway l'apllllon eleven.

taking chances.
month Nebraska

Itourke
Omaha

demonstration students
school

KrnnpUy arnator.
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rage

Say
It Does

The Law of
Says It Does NOT

SATTIM'.W.

LOCAL POSTOFFICE

MAKES NEW RECORD

Canceling Machines for Thursday
Show Total of Over 300,000.

ELECTION CIRCULARS HELP OUT

I. a rare .nmber of Solicitations for
Votra Hrlnas Increase. of

Twenty. Five Thousand Over
I.aat High Mark.

I'ostmuster J. C. Whaitim states that
the lornl postofflre is doinB the biggest

business since last Christmas. Thursday
the cancelling machine registered m.'W,
which Is the record here. The form r
hlKh record wns made a year ago, dur-

ing tlie holidays, when the machine
showed a total of &,. or nearly li.'M)

less than Thursday's mark.
The office worked an Increase force

all night, which was superintended ly
the poptmaster bims'-l- f until 9 o'clock,
when he deemed the rush sufficiently at
an ebb to allow bis leaving the build-
ing. Ho had scarcely done so when OO.Oof)

circulars arrived from the headquarters
of tJovcrror Morehend. In the mornlnB
fr,flof) more were brought to the office
from John Lynch. An extra shift was
put on, many employes being taken
from the cashiers, money order and par-
rel post department. The heavy mall I

occasioned bv the election circulars, and,
though literally swamped, Postmaster
Wharton hopts to havo the entire batch,
numbering more than 6"0.(O, delivered by
Hsturday nlKht.

Buyers of Property
Without Seeing It

Sue for for Damages
Complaints of two real estate pur-

chasers who bought property without
seeing It and then discovered that they
had got the short end of the bargain, have
been taken Into district court for adjust-
ment.

lietiry Mohrlng states In his petition,
just filed, that In March, M3, ho gave
"LD acres of farm bind In Lincoln county,
Colorado, worth s,nort, and a mortgage
for II.SuO to John I.leber for eight acres
of ground In tho northwest part of Omaha
adjoining the city limits.

MohrlnK admits he old not see the
Oinuhk property, but made tho deal on
Llebcr's representations that It was easily
worth Sl.OVi per u'. re and had all the ad-
vantages of a closely built city district.
He now alleges that the eight acres
were mostly clay banks, a mllo or more
from business ami good residence prop
erty and worth not more than (150 per
acre as garden land. Heasks SS.OOO

The other man who bought without
seeing the proity in question was
tfeorgn ISarrs, a railroad watchman. He
sued John C. Vlzzard and wife for 1750,
the price he paid for three lots In Sarpy
county, near South Omaha. He Bald ho
made tho purchase on tho strength of
Vlzzard'a representations, without seeing
the land. The rase was brought to trial
In Judge Troup's court and dismissed
without prejudice at plaintiff's cost.

Big Four Systeni
to Opfen Office Here

November 1 the Ills Four system of
railroads will open an office In Omaha,
with L. M. Coffey In charge. Rooms have
been secured In tho Woodmen of the
World building. Front Omaha, to Chicago
the Dig Four will work In .connection with
ull the lines between the two cities. East
of there it will handle shipments over Its
own lines.

ThlH Is the first time the Big Four has
ev(r established an office west of the
Mlxsourl r,vcr and tho move la looked
upon as oni of importance and la taken
to mean that the official of the system
urn beginning to realize the volume of
eastern buuincea that originates in Omaha
and the territory tributary.

FONTENELLE EQUIPMENTS
THROUGH OMAHA DEALERS

Almost $100,000 worth of equipment for
the new million-doll- ar funtenells hotel
haa already ixeu tioimht through Omaha
dealeri. Wllllum It. ilurbank. managing
director, myi that to data his order
placed with local firms total 107,812. In
every Instance punsible lie buy through
Omaha, dealers, even tliouirh he nego-tlut- :a

direct with the factoilea ao far
as the tpwiftcntloris and drglgna of the
material la concerned. Some of the
equipment, c.irh at sample tables and
other rougher furniture, that cn be
nude In O'nahn, was bought of local
foi'lorim.

POLITICAL 4DVKHTI9F.MKNT.

Does NOT Mean
That Women Must Serve as Jurors
Anti-Suffragi-

sts

Nebraska

Which Will
You Believe?

READ the Nebraska Law
Chapter 18, article 1, gectioi 578, Revlssd

Statutes of Nebraska:
Pera eaaieat as Jarra. All MALES

residing- - la any ( 1ttr ras(lri ! this elate,kavlag Ike aiuallftralUaa at eleelvrs. mm
belaa aver the aa at lrilr-l- i years.

aalal ass aUserrtlva. ss4 mmt kelagJudges ml Ike aapreasa raart ar alxrlrlrourls. elerks ( the saarem mw aHalrIrtrourla, skerllls, earssrrs ar Jailers. er subject
la ) a4tly laaraslly arasaallug la aaaj lute beea esavtr4 at a
erlaalaal tlrue paalskable by lartaaaeatIn Ike pealeaur, sa4 are Bat aabjrrl laliability tar Ike roasaslaalaa at aay fHolileh by See la I pravUlsaa al law aaahall gUaaallfr Iheas. rfira mm4 sball k eaaa
BMrlval persaaa ts serve aa all a rang aag petit
iartra. ultkls their raaallra respectively I
Pltnt lDKU, persuas avar aa years at age,
sslBlslrrs al Ik gaagirL tsaalr Jaggra.
raaalir eaasaalaslaaera, lleeasrg atlsrsers,araealrlag aibyalriaaa, aaslasaslera. rrglstereg
abarasaruia. mm earrlera tba I alteg
states saalls. aaeaabers al alala asllltla mm
Members al any ra deaartuirBl ar raaasaay
skall aat be rasagelleg la serve aa larara. 1 H.

. a. mviit 111 b. ft 48 1 Aaa. laasa. T2M.I

EHTBA
Re-enforcem-

ents

lave Arrived
Each day this week
big express shipments
have been coming to
join the GREATEST
OVERCOAT SALE
Omaha has ever en-

joyed. Just as this ad
goes to press we re-

ceived 51 New Bal-macaa- ns

from Hart,
Schaffner & Marx
every one is a beauty.

EXTBft

Cupyng Hart Scbafluer

They are actually worth $20 but $15.50 is our sale price
on all $20 coats. One of the new ones that arrived this
week is an English Double Breasted.

Young Men's Coats The nobbiest we have ever seen.
They joined the $19.50 group.

Saturday there will be plenty of salespeople to give
you full time and attention, but we would advise you to
come in the morning if possible.

The greatest bonafide Overcoat sale ever held in
Omaha. Over 6 months time was spent to get together
this great, stock. Every coat marked its original price and
every garment guaranteed to be worth what we advertise
or your money refunded.

$40 and $50 Overcoats $31.50 All imported fabrics and lined with
silk or Skinner Satine.

$30 and $35 Overcoats $26.50 Isaac Carr Meltons and Scotch
Beavers at this price.

$25 and $28 Overcoats $19.50 The finest American Fabrics are
in our Overcoats at this price.

$20 and $22 Overcoats $15.50 Special showing of silk and satin
lined coats at this price.

$15 Overcoats $10.50 All wool Chinchilla with satin sleeves all
colors, at this price.

The maker's label on every coat that is in this sale.
$30 and $35 Suits $25 Hart, Schaffner & Mark make: Saturday we

offer choice of all $30 and $35 suits in our stock except blue serges
the finest ready-to-wea- r clothing shown in the city. Sizes to fit all
builds of men. Saturday choice of all $30 and $35 suits $25.

Clothing Sale Saturday, Domestic Room Men's Suits and Overcoats $5.03. Every Sat-
urday we offer some good dependable clothing at fraction of its worth. This Saturday we
believe we have outdone ourselves. The suits are our $10.00 ones, in all colors. The overcoats
are from $8.50 to $12.50, one and two of kind; sizes from 33 to 4-- t breast.

macki
mens vvonc uoats at $i.uo ilie genuine Uak brand, heavy duck shell with wool

inaw lining, corduroy color, sizes :(3. to 4G big value.
Boys All Wool Suits at $1.95 The very best colors and styles. Made full peg pants

and Bulgarian patch pocket Norfolk. They are $;5.00 suits, for Saturday, in ages 7 to 16 years,
your choice at $1.95.

Men's $3.00, $3.50 and $3.95 Good Pants', $2.49 AVe have selected from our regular
stock over 1200 pairs of fine Corduroy pants, made by the Marx & Haas Go. They are from
$3.00 to $3.95 pants, all at $2.49.

IMIMTICAL AIJVKIITHEMF.XT. POLITIC AL .AD VliK IS KM EST. POLITICAL ADVEUTISEMEXT.

00
sins-srasii .Miriff ini ar'ni

ne a w mi uo ine Business
REPUBLICAN. .1x1

T. W. BLACKBURN,
Congress.

HARRY C. BROME,
County Attorney.
JOHN BRIGGS,

Sheriff.
WM. G. URE,

Treasurer.
FRANK DEWEY,

County Clerk.
HARRY PEARCE,
Register of Deeds.
LOUIS ADAMS,

Surveyor.
WILLIS C. CROSBY,

Coroner.
W. A. YODER.

Superintendent of PuWic
Instruction.

County Commissioners:
JOHN C. LYNCH

henry s. Mcdonald
P. J. TRAINOR

CHAS. E. FOSTER,
Police Judge. .

ht Marx

a

a

a

T

. . . .

iaCl.

John C. Lynch
And All

Republican Candidates

wtraa

For State Senators:
N. P. DODGE, JR.
C. J. KARBACH

FRANK A. KENNEDY
CHARLES L. SAUNDERS

FRANK C. YATES

For Representatives:

J. F. BURGESS
WLI. N. CHAMBERS

ROBT. C. DRUESDOW

HARRY A. FOSTER
JOHN LARSEN

J. W. LONG

MICHAEL LEE
NELS A. LUNDGREN

BERT 0. MINER
J. P. PALMER

EDWARD A. SMITH
WILLIAM E. STOCKHAM

Bargains in pradically new articles in the
"For Sale" column; read it


